Agenda

TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL

In-Person BOARD MEETING

William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower
312 Rosa L. Park Avenue-Third Floor-Nashville Room
Remote Access Via WebEx link
https://tn.webex.com/tn/j.php?MTID=m6e8501c2b2ba654143da4a153cad35a7
Call 1-415-655-0001 Enter Meeting Number 157 778 9740

Wednesday, June 2, 2021 9:30 AM Central

Note: There will be a Sign-In Sheet available for those who wish to speak for three minutes on a topic(s) shown here. Remote attendees may use the WebEx chat box to type their name and which topic(s) so that someone can call on them at the appropriate time to speak during the meeting.

Roll Call- Loretta Buchanan
Approval of February 2021 Meeting Minutes Chairman Will Ownby

Staff Reports-

UST Fund Balance Report (Est. 5-10 mins.) Stan Boyd
Materials Management Briefing (Est. 10 mins.) Trey White
Solid Waste Program Update (Est. 5-10 mins.) Nick Lytle
Hazardous Waste Quarterly Permitting Report (Est. 5-10 mins.) Beverly Philpot

Regulatory Matters-

Hazardous Waste Rulemaking-Pharmaceutical Rule Briefing (Est. 15 mins.) Jacqueline Okoreeh-Baah
Hazardous Waste Determination Matrix Guidance (Est. 5-10 mins.) Beverly Philpot
DoR Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.) Ashley Pulley
SWM Enforcement Update (Est. 5-10 mins.) Mark Jordan
UST Enforcement Update (Est. 10 mins.) Carrie Ancell

Administrative Law Rulings-Agreed, Consent, Declaratory Orders, Contested Cases-

Board Vote Whether to Hear Initial Order TDEC v. Cox TDEC-Office of General Counsel (OGC)

Other Business-Items of Interest-

DoR Progress Reports/Future Initiatives: Director Steve Sanders
  • Financial Update (Est. 30 mins.) Deputy Director Evan Spann
UST Progress Reports/Future Initiatives: Director Stan Boyd
  • UST Fee Suspension and Fund Rules Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)
SWM Progress Reports/Future Initiatives: Director Lisa Hughey
  • General Update (Est. 5-10 mins.)
  • Landfill Operators Certification Training (LOCT)
    Montgomery Bell State Park beginning June 8

Quorum Call Technical Secretary

*Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, August 4, 2021

*Subject to change